Stimulatory effects of plasma from patients with acute nonlymphoblastic leukemia on early erythroid progenitors and pluripotent stem cells.
To examine mechanisms of cytopenia in acute nonlymphoblastic leukemia (ANLL), we determined whether leukemic plasma (LP) contains growth-promoting factors that support mammalian erythroid progenitor and pluripotential stem cell proliferation in vitro. When added to serum-free cultures of human bone marrow and peripheral blood cells, LP from anemic patients with ANLL stimulated erythroid burst formation to greater levels than did normal human plasma (p less than 0.05 for each). While LP also enhanced erythroid burst development in murine bone marrow cells, preincubation of marrow cells with LP did not alter the formation of splenic colonies (CFU-S-derived colonies) in irradiated mice (p greater than 0.10). To determine whether erythropoietin or other growth factors (functionally similar to burst-promoting activity, BPA) are important in mediating the erythropoietic effects observed in vitro, LP was preabsorbed with monospecific IgG raised against human erythropoietin or human BPA. Although elevated erythropoietin levels were found in each LP, preabsorption with antierythropoietin IgG did not alter its capacity to enhance human burst formation. In contrast, preabsorption with antimembrane IgG capable of recognizing human BPA abrogated the stimulatory effects of LP (p less than 0.05). In addition, LP was found to increase the percentage of murine CFU-S that are synthesizing DNA by the (3H) Tdr suicide technique, an effect which was not abrogated by preabsorption of LP with monospecific IgG raised against human BPA. We conclude that both erythropoietin and BPA are appropriately increased in ANLL. In addition, a factor is present in LP which induces DNA replication in murine pluripotential stem cells.